
THEME
SHOW ME YOUR GLORY

FAIS MOI VOIR TA GLOIRE
Exodus 33:18-23 

Moses said, “Please show me your glory.” And he said, 
“I will make all my goodness pass before you and will 
proclaim before you my name ‘The LORD.’ And I will 
be gracious to whom I will be gracious, and will show 
mercy on whom I will show mercy. But,” he said, “you 

cannot see my face, for man shall not see me and 
live.” And the LORD said, “Behold, there is a place by 
me where you shall stand on the rock, and while my 

glory passes by I will put you in a cleft of the rock, and 
I will cover you with my hand until I have passed by. 
Then I will take away my hand, and you shall see my 

back, but my face shall not be seen.” (ESV)





Charles Spurgeon calls this 

“ The greatest request a man ever made”

God’s glory is the sum of who He is 

SHOW ME YOUR GLORY     



The 3 main Points

3 D

1. A Daring Request  v.18

2.A Divine Response v.19

3. Divine Restrictions v.20-23

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

3 R

1.Une Requête courageuse v.18

2.Une Reponse Divine v.19

3.Des  Restrictions Divines  v.20-23

SHOW ME YOUR GLORY     



The First Point 

FIRST D

1. A Daring Request  v.18

Moses’ duty

Moses’ disappointment

Moses’Desires 

God’s ways v.12

God’s presence v. 13

God’s Glory v. 18 

SHOW ME YOUR GLORY     



David had the same desire

“One thing I have asked from the LORD, that I shall seek:

That I may dwell in the house of the LORD all the days of my life,

To behold the beauty of the LORD”(Psalm 27:4).

“As the deer pants for the water brooks,

So my soul pants for Thee, O God.

My soul thirsts for God, for the living God;

Where shall I come and appear before God? (Psalm 42:1-2)

SHOW ME YOUR GLORY     



The request is “show me”, as if some visible 
manifestation were desired and expected

The Meaning of Glory 

The primary Hebrew term for glory is kabod. This word stems 
from a root that means “weight” or “heaviness”.

God’s glory is His beauty, His splendor, His strength, His 
magnificence

God’s glory is the sum total of all His attributes.

SHOW ME YOUR GLORY     



THE GLORY OF GOD 

Intrinsic glory of God: The sum total of all His divine 
perfections and attributes. It is who God is

Ascribed glory of God:  The glory that is given to Him(worship)

SHOW ME YOUR GLORY     



Be like Moses

He was not satisfied with what he knew 

He wanted to know God more

Paul’s desire and prayer was “That I may know Him 

and the power of His resurrection…….” Ph.3:10 

There is always more of God to know and experience.

SHOW ME YOUR GLORY     



Be like Moses

There is always more in God

Moses, after walking so long with the Lord, still wanted more  

“Show me your Glory”

The more He reveals Himself to you, the more of Him you want

“Show me your glory” should be our  daily CRY

Are you willing to pray as Moses prayed?

SHOW ME YOUR GLORY     



The second point

Second D

Divine Response

“ I will make my goodness pass before you”

A.  The Nature of God goodness

B. The Display of God goodness

C. Our response to God goodness 

SHOW ME YOUR GLORY     



The Divine Response

I will proclaim my  name before me

God will   declare/herald  His own name

Name: Nature. Character. Reputation
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The Divine Response

“ I will proclaim before you my name”
God Proclaimed His Own Name before Moses

“The LORD, the LORD God, merciful and gracious, longsuffering, and 
abounding in goodness and truth, keeping mercy for thousands, 

forgiving iniquity and transgression and sin, by no means clearing the 
guilty, visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children and the 

children’s children to the third and the fourth 
generation.” Exodus.34:6,7

These are comforting words to the believer

This text illustrates the nature and attributes of God

SHOW ME YOUR GLORY     



The Divine Response

“And I will be gracious to whom I will be gracious, 
and  will show mercy on whom I will show mercy”

Grace and mercy are not exactly  the same
Grace is God giving us something we do not deserve

Mercy is God not giving us what we do deserve

SHOW ME YOUR GLORY     



The third Point

Third D

III.  Divine Restrictions 

Protection

The cleck of the rock 

God will place his hand

He will only see God’s Back  

SHOW ME YOUR GLORY     



The main Points

3 D

1.Daring Request  v.18

2.Divine Response v.19

3. Divine Restrictions v.20-23

~~~~~~~~~~~~~

3 R

1.Une  Requête courageuse v.18

2.Une Reponse Divine v.19

3.Des  Restrictions Divine  v.20-23

SHOW ME YOUR GLORY     




